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com pna txt Wince GPS Software Download;. IGO Navigator Software Mobile. Download free.. Igo primo or
primo 2.4 for windows ceÂ . Free GPS Apps for Wince Mobile Devices; Igo Primo Windows CE 6.0. Wince

Mobile GPS software is easy. Igo primo.CHARLOTTE, N.C. – The Charlotte Hornets have signed point guard
Jacob Pullen to a two-way contract, it was announced today. The deal is for the remainder of the 2016-17

season. “I am very excited to be joining the Charlotte Hornets,” said Pullen. “It’s an incredible team with tons
of talent, a great owner, and a great fanbase. I feel really fortunate to be part of this team and look forward
to competing for a championship.” Pullen (6-5, 185), who was selected 45th overall by the NBA’s Miami Heat

in the 2012 NBA Draft, played in 79 games with Miami’s Summer League team and has appeared in 113
career games (22 starts) with Miami, Detroit, Cleveland, Golden State, Boston and Sacramento. He was a two-
time All-Big East First Team selection at Providence, where he played four seasons, and was the 2012-13 Big

East Tournament MVP. The Sacramento native is a career.485 shooter from the field, and has posted
averages of 8.5 points, 1.5 rebounds and 1.2 assists in 18.3 minutes per game. A native of Charlotte, the

23-year-old Pullen grew up as a basketball fan of Hornets greats Alonzo Mourning and Glen Rice. He went on
to play AAU basketball for the Charlotte-based East Carolina Elite out of Providence Junior High. Prior to

earning his undergraduate degree in management at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, Pullen
attended East Carolina University from 2010-13. As a sophomore, he appeared in all 31 games (27 starts)

and was a member of the 2011-12 Big East All-Tournament Team. In his final season at ECU, Pullen recorded
career averages of 13.2 points, 3.4 rebounds, 2.4 assists, 1.0 steals and 30.0 minutes per game, and ranked
fourth in the Big East in three-point shooting percentage (43.3 percent). He has earned first-team Big East
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